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pioneered by Nancy K. Brown, this revolutionary category of skin care products is
specifically formulated to address the internal hydration / moisture needs of the skin
- follow with your moisturizer to protect and lock in your skin’s hydration.

   
     Nancy K. Brown Aloe Vera gel hydrators are oil free and:

! help to replenish and maintain, or restore the skin’s internal hydration reservoir
! help provide powerful Whole Leaf Cold Processed Aloe Vera & anti-oxidants
! help infuse skin with minerals, vitamins, amino acids, poly & muchopolyssacharides
! help soothe and calm skin, and reduce inflammation
! help with internal skin oxygenation
! help improve skin elasticity and resilience
! leave skin soft, supple and velvety smooth

Nancy K. Brown offers three levels of hydration. Choose the 
one which addresses your needs, condition and skin type:

Aloe Hydrant Essence

formulated for skins which 
are irritated and sensitized.
Helps to:
    soothe    heal    calm
    hydrate    nourish

To assist & speed-up healing 
process & minimize scarring, 
use with minor cuts, scrapes, 
burns (sun, wind, etc.), after 
laser & micro-dermabrasion 
procedures.
Use after bump / fall to help 
improve blood circulation & 
minimize bruising
- skin types: all, especially
    irritated and sensitized

Aloe Pro Gel 
Hydrator

top of the line super hydrator
- formulated with Hyaluronic Acid 
to help skin whose internal moisture
reservoirs are more severely dehydrated
and compromised.
- Helps bring into and bind moisture
within your skin, while it enriches the
skin with minerals, vitamins, amino acids
and enzymes.

- skin types: all, especially 
mature, fragile, dehydrated or dry

step 4

Aloe Gel Hydrator

to help environmentally 
stressed skins. Fortified 
with powerful anti-oxidants
to combat skin pollutants 
such as free radicals.
Helps enrich your skin with:
         moisture    minerals 
         vitamins    amino acids
         enzymes

- skin types: all, 
   especially oily / 
acne prone / acneic

 www.nancykbrown.com
800.665.4407    local: 780.612.8460     fax: 780.612.8494

food for your 
skin !
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